Candidate Filing Opens January 8th for April 3, 2018 General Election

- January 8 through January 12, 2018, Candidate Filing Open between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. daily. Candidates must register with the Town Clerk at Town Hall. Candidates must be at least 18 years of age; registered electors, and town residents for at least 30 days. Filing fee for Town Council is $25 (cash or check.) Walk-in candidates are welcomed during business hours while filing is open or by appointment (after hours available when made in advance) scheduled with the Town Clerk. Call 843.913.6333; email dherrmann@surfsidebeach.org. Visit www.surfsidebeach.org/elections-commission for more information.

Meetings

- Town Council Regular Meetings Tuesday, January 9, and January 23, 6:30 p.m.
- Town Council Workshop, Saturday, January 6, 10:00 a.m. to discuss the proposed E Entertainment District
- Accommodations Tax Committee, Thursday, January 18, 4:00 p.m.
- Business Committee, Thursday, January 4, 2018, 10:00 a.m.
- Historical Society, Wednesday, January 3, Floral Lake Clubhouse, 617 Lakeside Drive, 4:00 p.m.
- Keep Surfside Beach Beautiful Committee, Friday, January 19, 10:00 a.m., Fire House 810 1st Avenue North
- Municipal Election Commission, Tuesday, January 16, 10:00 a.m. Candidate Certification
- Planning Commission, Thursday, January 4, 6:00 p.m. (day changed due to holiday)
- Property Maintenance Hearing, Thursday, January 11, 8:30 a.m.
- Ralph Magliette Senior Citizens Committee, Monday, January 29, 5:30 p.m.
- Stormwater Committee, Tuesday, January 16, 1:00 p.m.
- Zoning Appeals, Thursday, January 25, 6:30 p.m.

Meetings are held in Council Chambers at the Town Hall Complex, 115 US Highway 17 North, Surfside Beach, unless otherwise noted. This notice published pursuant to FOIA §30-4-80. The public is invited to attend all meetings and events.

Town Hall Holidays

- Monday, January 1 to observe New Year’s Holiday. For nonemergency calls during holidays, but you need an answer to your question, please call either the Police Department 843.913.6368 or Fire Department 843.913.6369.

Committee Vacancies:

- Board of Construction Appeals (2 vacancies) Town residency is not required, but you must be licensed in or formerly licensed in a construction trade: contractor, electrician, architect, plumber, etc. This boards meets when there are appeals to be heard. For more information, visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/construction-board-of-appeals
- Keep Surfside Beach Beautiful. This committee works to improve the appearance of the town. All residents are welcomed to join. For more information, please visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/keep-surfside-beach-beautiful-committee
- Ralph Magliette Senior Citizens (1 vacancy) This committee makes recommendations to Town Council for senior programs and events. Town residency is required. For more information, please visit http://www.surfsidebeach.org/ralph-magliette-senior-citizen-committee.

Pursuant to Town Code of Ordinances §2-61(b) this notice is to seek volunteers to fill vacancies on boards, commissions or committees. Interested volunteers should submit a brief summary of background to dherrmann@surfsidebeach.org. Call 843.913.6333 for more information. Vacancies will be advertised until the positions are filled.

Note: No events in January.